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To the Public. '

llieo reduction inboots sh7 "7,, and gaiters, nt

sitlilintooPs feral Weet
' Ateetion sale

Alikreitert!, ,- tobacco, -bermes; it:, at- Mesonte
ginAvactlenHonse, 65 Pllth street, ttL,Leilia:tin-On. ID ' -

itlcernataak -

orb aatsell athalf edge, but-he does sells bet.
ggy and cheaper boot, oboe or gaiter, than any
Able houes In the two dem Giv, atm a eel.
4eakatabet-Iqederalmeet, Allegheny Oily.

Printer Wanted: . .

ANat.dais FitArfOliper compositor eat lawn of
4.passatieni AltusUpa by arming.at this office.
Rowe but these who me competent, and hare and
intddienbittnce on a daily Met, need=Lake VDU'
dation.

CollitthhatliSn of the forecaptoo gale of
Data And Shpts.

Ptspinsis and pinq esentngo, at 8 o'clock, at
lilignellia4,o, 15Firth street, great Lactloic aide at
asw and seasonable Boots, Stucco and Gaiters,

01; Strlie.Deeldediyihelfier 44tii haigith Or:offered for the
luttelOteoicllterritory will be found toas actor-
Aleesetuitimithe; iichildVeire of today's Gezirrre.
Thf thitailuteer, *lftetlfiatted. Puly 18th,)
iltad Worn. Wjahfits.to tivaig. 4hcaumgre* of the bar.

shohld do so' liatialitely. "The" eroprletor

=tees eitteutlasueiT .hafflee uotn thesepirq,
Thomas W RArsy,

Practieal Slate Dealer In American
,Blate,- or iriztoiii`44cit. baler at .ititunonnt
//awhile's, near the Water Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Residence, rite... Mi. Pike street. Order'
promptly attended to. Allwork warranted water
prooiAlepattleg done at the 'nevelt notice. No

fltmpe,:tor *Pmrs, provided the tder la not
'Mined Snot It it put on.

• Reductiond
---Onr--frierid, Mr. Jahn Viers N0..128 Federal
strut, Allegheny, wee in the- east,. :Win the
glorious !Lows of the capture of 11.1ohiaond anti
tka.euseandent of the renal GeneralLee was to

pidred.lead asking .adetitage of the.fPiteln
Omit; and knowing the re-aetlon that would fel
tow, Made eery had/ Oitreliasta' Of the &lest
egoists and summer goods etshout one•half of the
.oldpriees. gorde Of the Hirt clothe, • °salmons

and Vesting.are Included Inhis stock, which he is
prepared to make up to order, on short notice, to
the West styles, andat correspondingly low rata..

A !NAMassortment of furnishinggooda.sd readf-
Saidnelothing will also he found at his elegant
establishment. Our Allegheny friends should eivo

NEWS fIEES.

fd viii„,mpetroleum, fed from an ex-

timtlem source, toexist on the Isthmus
•of Tehauntepec, sot f ar fr42l the old Transit

tine, Among Those whd have recently gold
.out thereisJchn McLeod Murphy,Esq., former-
ly supm•Mtadent of the Transit, who claims to
havebeen the original discoverer and explorer of

Abolak& Itbeleg but a few miles from naviga-
ble waterline both the Pacific and Gulf sides of

-the Isthmus,ita CM:Rents could readily be shipped
at small expense, to all parts of the world.

.Tna statement, la sumo of the papers, that
Admiral Dahlgren bed realized an immense

"~- amount of price-money, turnsout to beincorrect.

/ewhole of his proceeds will not be more than
thousand dollars., So efficient was the guard

Misdeed along the twenty-one porta sealed by
AdmiraPe squadron, that the bloskate ran-

ters were afraid,to go near-him.
In a tea in progress in one of the courts of

iSwedan. a scrim of the most appalling crimes
has been breueht tolled. A clergyman named
Lindback, is charged with the murderof several
ofhis pailebioners by administering to them
poison Intheir sacramental wine! The proof In

-so conclusiveagainst him that not the ellgOtast
doubt ofhie gitlitleentertained.

AnnaTLElhattrecently arrived here from Floe
ids states that David S. Yoke, Er-Senator from

.Flitilda, has been lodged in Fort Pulaski, to-
gether with Acting Govenor Allison, whose pro-

.deeemor committed nitride. This Infirm:int
represents gin, .although as much cotton will
rot biindeed as heretoforcf la Florida, the corn
ciopia very abundant..

CZ:VITAL aid south America are wrapped In
-civil war. An attempt is making to Inaugurate
a revelution on the Isthmus- The war of the

:-,Wlited fortes against Paraguay is being waged
with great cruelty. A third revolution has bro-
ken out In Bolivia. The revolution In Peru is
gaining ground, and arevolution-km broken oat
in Eruader. ,.

Minimum bet= an uncomfortable place for
themaince the adoption of the new constitution

-a large numberof noted bushabackan,gnerrillas:
horsettutvts, and rebel Eohilers are leaving
that State and goingover into Illinois, and set-
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IFI7I/11: the memory of boys who are vet
'iseardlt E., there woe a sign over the do. of a
email hOUBn on the corner of one of our cress
streets, the reading of which won "A. Jonnsoi
—Tabors."—Grectuilli (Tenn.) New Era.

A Frl3l4C meeting was lately held at Mariana
to initiate measure. for the restoration of the
relation. of Florida to the Union. Nddelega-
t4on has yet appeared in Washington on the

.subjeet..
ACTI7O Rear Admits; S. P. Lee has reduced

the Missieelppt Squadron to the peAcc b of
„Ellteen vessels are retained In the Inland ser•
vice of the Government.

P.m,. 8. M. McGeLtevuort and General Thos.
.A. Hartle, prominent lu the rebel service, have
been brought herofrom the coast of Florida, and

+. .lodged in prison.
Fnimentca Salvino has .n.farrecovered

as to contemplate a trip to Cave May shortly, for
the Improvementof his physical health.

Ton work of raising the United States frigate
Congress, which wag:auk off Newport News In

.;.3864, is now prOgressing fvvornbly.
COLONELBARTON 13 Attie 4, ir.;ely private EI,JC-

Mary to Jeff. Davis. in now confined In tno
` -,"Old Penitentiary at Washington.

Tun brat throughtrain to Richmond leaven the
depot in Washington to morrow, via the Orange
andAltrandria ftallioad.

Goo. E.• Frau has been retained as counsel for
'Jeff. Doyle.

Tan yellow fever has broken out at Wilming-
ton N. C.

Payne, the Assassin.
Rev. Dr. Gillette, the eminent pastor of the

TintBaptist Church lu Washington city, who
attended thefeat hours of the convict at the re-

" :iciestof tbalaftustary of War, speaks of Payne,
Or Powell, as a character of mare llian ordinary
Interest. Thefollowing is an extract from Mr.
Gillette's last Sunday's sermon

"Rim father was 5 Baptistminister. The eian-
clet bad been rrom infancy brought up under
religious influence. At twelve years of ege be
was by his own father consegated to God In
baptism, and became a member of the church.
in direct opposition to the wishes of Ida family
he entered the rebellion. For a time he en.

-deacOred to retain Ma religious character, but
became el:Ml:meted with Gilmer. This was his
second great step downward. That WllB fallow--
ed by his getting into Mosby's gang, which VS,si
far worse. Ills nest companion was Booth. Dr.

-Gillette tumid Powell to be a young man of cat-
Grated toted, ingenuous, frank, candid, and an
earnest suppliant for Divine favor. Is couver•
gallon. he referre.d to his inntbsr, and wept bit-
teliy—to his sisters—to the pleasant seasons
-once enlaced by him in the-church, thesabbath
Ichoof, nod the social eirclus. Powell frankly

.! stated his conviction of the enormity of Ills
Tbe moment fled the house of

.k..Secretazy,Seward andbeleapedfrom into the saddle of
...;,'!:,...a&Qua horse, hie mind was quickened intoa reall-
f,r, zing sense of the borror.of the dimmable deedr., ,P.,:d•,,.eb1e1t be had perpetrated. And he became mls-
:;...,.4:Werattle wretched— life ilaelf became loathe.

his eonfesalon Payne declared that the con.
Vine, Melnded at least one hundred persons
yet In the country.

, (.'LOB/70 07 Ism( EaMnususseorrs rrrn
, ii:,,b.,y2monTaum7;-, 116 Allentown (Pa.) Dana
• ; gaysAbel. In consequence of the want of do-•••C`•-•ltand tbr Ironglace the cessation of the war,

egy Iron eitabllshrnent Inthe Lehigh Valley
-biz blown out one, two or more stacks, and pig

• the 'bazdts-ofthis:mad and
• along .I)te "slimedby the acre. At Catasanqui
r,:ft,r,tigiroy-ylreltdariCaarobeen 'Striped atbt.7.4-.41 Mart'ardirtai - 901; egSglift Eltuk.i.

eadatianktwo ant of fotir;•one out'ottsrb tit .tbeTanelrlifOrifi/-o°llotrtikkorbPsey.
- nextb*s_1... 100141.c51t It' oral*tick:. sad

44:41.-7:ooll)ll 43rirais 24e11t014,-Paisailiqua
.r. ••....,..othar.points•sritinpviatkienspend fore dine.

Marls?al&bate abettlip•4ool--

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGILAPEL

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON,

Gen.Rooker'e New Cornmsnd.
PABDOIB GRANTED BT IRE PRESIDENT

Removal of Hancock's Headwirns
NINTH CORDS TO BE MUSTERED OUT

The Health of Jeff. Davis
THE RE:EFTS OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Prominent Rebels Applying for Pardon.

NEW YORE, July 12--:.The'llmes' Washing-
ton specialsap : General Hooker will at once
mamma command ofthe Departuteatof Use East,
rice General Dix.

There were sevasty pardons. granted by the
President to-day to persons coming under the
twenty thousand dollar exception. Fkmmity.dve
petitions were filed, but included to them are no
persons ofnotoricty..,

Assistant Commissioner Pick, of the Breed-
men's Bureau, nowat Nashville, writes that the
rebels returning from their disbanded armies
openly avow their intentiontorbestablish slavery
after the Pideral threesare withdrawnfrom Ten-
nessee. In general, no attempt Is made by the
white people to olottro: the blanks that slavery is
abolished. As a consequeuce the colored people
In large numbers have lvf and an? 'mitts molt
employers. and the latter have made complaints
to the Commissionerthat the negroes would not
fulfill their contracts for labor.

General Flak attended a convention of about
four thousand colored people, where it:mangled
of emancipation wee discussed, and assuredthe
blacks that their freedom was beyond a doubt.
The negroee were then Inspired with confidence
that they will not be win made slaves and
promised to llama to their kite employers and
their labor.

Gm. Hancock and ataff will 'remove their
Headquarters from this City to Baltitrunilin
Friday or Saturday of this week, when the (lat-
eral will assume command of the Middle De-
partment. The troops Of the Viral, Army Corps
-will be removed from Camp Stoneman to some
Point in Maryland, probably Monocacy Junc-
tion. In a very short time there will be no
troops is the vicinity of Washington but the
bate garrison of the city.

Orders have been leaned for mastering out the
balance of the Ninth Army Corps, but little
more than a division of the corpa to left. The
Regular Cavalry Brigade, which has done such
efficient service during the war, will probably
soon be tilled up to Ito maximum strength. The
regiments are at present very mach scatter-
ed- The dent regiment is in 'Texas, with Sheri-
dan, part of It acting as bin body guard; the sec-
ond is atWlnchoster, Va.l the third at Little
Rock, Ark.; the fourth with Gen, Wilson in
Tennessee; the fifth In Cumberland, Md., and
the sixth atFrederick., Md. ,

Tee "N-rbures Washington Special sap: One
of the prominent onasgengaged la the late

ednainracY trial asserts Paeitively Mat
nal attendants were denied admission to Mel'
Sweatt's cell on the day of the amide"' until
Secretary Stanton had received frum them the
assurance that they would not, on the scab -Old,
proclaim their belief in her innocence.

Agentleman from Fortress Monroe reports
the health of Jeff Davis as much better than it
bas been atany time during hie incarceration.
Hie meals are sent dins' from the 1.2310 of Dr,
Claoen, his attendant physician, by his daughter,
and are delivered to the officer whohas Immedi-
ate charge over him. The Doctor Is keeping an
acenrate Journal of his professional Interviews
With Mr. Davis, which willhereafter throw some
tptereniNg rage of light on the Imprisonment of
thearch traitors.

The following to espy of a letter addressed
to Ills Excellency President Doyle, and recently
received by the Commandant at the fOrtreat

sly Dear 041.Frirodr—Yon crust he thin time
be nearly out of money. I send you the inclosed,
take It and pay your fare to hell with IL EL

The inch:sure consisted of Meta dollars In
Confederate moody, and the writer of the letter
Is an tx-rebel soldier and, If slightly heartless
and a trifle profane, his letter servesto prove the
feelings of thousands of Jett Davis. dupes and

The report that Jeff Davie would be
tried by a -Military Commission, does not beeps

to b without =airman=
It 1e said on good authority that at least one

of the members of the former court has received
an orderassigning him as one of the new cons-
mission.

blaj.nen• Howard has received a report from_ . ._
C. B. Fhk, maletant commender of the Bare=
of Freedman and Refugee's at Nashville, Tenn.
He eats that the insolence and UI treatment
from there:rimier rebel ealdiare hen very much-
tn do w.th the reluctance with whichthe color
ed peul, le continue their labor an 'the pinots-
Clone.

The Herold's Washington special says: The
receipts of the Treasury from the Internal Ilev-
cane Bureau tall • little short of half a million
daily. The %la o f :wren-thirties cannot he ex-
poctsed to keep pace with the unprecedent expen-
diture. The Secretary has therefore decided to
pay hut 25 per cent. of all allowed datum in
curet cy, and to tender the credits of the Gov-
ernment for the rereabilr.g 73 per cent In certifi-
cates of indebtedness. The operation of the
rule began thismorning.

Mr. Gentry, of the Tennessee rebel leeslature,
sometimes styled the same Oent.M. who contest-
ed the governorship of the State with Andy
Johnson In 1855, Is reported 10 the city, and de.
shlug pardon. Among other rebels of g,reater
or lesser magnitude, said tobe now In Washing-
ton for the samelmrpose, are Congressmen
Itarlaton of Arkansas, and Gilmore and Brady of
the lower 'louse from N rth U trot lea; a Mr.

not Jumping Billy. butan ex-member of
the Federal Congress, and a member of the
rebel Congress from the beginning of the war,
and ColonelBunt, of Shelby county, Tennessee,
late of therebel ordnance department.

.W. T. Avery. a member of the Federal Con-
gress from the Memphis district from ii.76 to
IWO, obtained his pardon to day.

AFFAIRS IN VIRGINIA,

DIFFICULTIES BETWEEN PLANTERS AND FREEDMEN

LIUUIDATION OF THE STATE DEBT

Henry A. Wise to be a Candidate for Governor.

Now Yong, July 12.—The Herald's Virginia
correspondence says: The difficulties between
tee planters and freedmen continue to give both
the Moll and military authorities much trouble.
Massy or the planters, 11 to said. are desirous of
getting rid of the aegioes and supplying their
places with white laborers from the North and
Europe.

The committee of Richmond men who visited
President Johnson toendeavor to Induce him to
rescind ao twenty thousand dollar exception In
his Amnesty proclamation returned without
meeting withany success.

The old Virginia State debts are now inprocess
of liquidation, and it Is said that holders of them
will opt realize seer twenty cents on a dollar.

Henry A. Wit, mode application to the %Hil-
ary tutborlika or a restoration of his formes

estates tearFurfoik, with rather a poor prospect
of succeeding. Some of the Virginians propose
to again put up Wise as a candidate for Gov-
eizOr,

There is great desillution among the kthabl-
tan ts of Hpsotsylvonia county, and It has Nen
proposed to Batd agents to thisi city, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, to solicit aid for tLein.

THE MEXICLN EMIGRATION SCHEME.
French Tobacco inßichmcnc!

EMUS TO RAISE THE CONGRESS

New Tc.lm, July 12.—The Herald's Iti,hrnond
corresror dent kerns tbat M. F. Maury,recently
of the rebel navy, is on Ll say from Brazil With
a plan of emigration from t he heath to that
country, which Is said to be very encouraging'.
The Emperor has agreed to donate a thousand
acres of land to each 'actual settler. Maury is
understood to have obtained additional terms,
which render indumsmentato emigrantsstronger.

,It is &limed there are were' bundrod hogs-
beads of French tobacco stored In this atty.
MonsieurPant wIR doubtless ship It to Franca
in the course of a few weeks.

Fortress Monroe letter can : Efforts
now berg made to rase the frigateCongress.
emit o 8 Nevart News b the rebel ram Wai-

-1 mac. Thecontractors are confidant of nutmegs.

-AppolAtment of PoOmpstoro,
Wasinmarox, July 12.—Tho tenoningamong

othcr appointment and reappolntmerat of Past..
Pm; been wadi: Alm

Ricllmbac Vs.; Prisoner. Wald, Btfirlogil,
11l Allen Itichar s, Jclferran City. Mo.; G1Y3170
W. Patton, Altoona( Mn.lMargaret Sillimaa,
Pattsallle; .Willi= (1. Wiley. Washington, Pa.;
J. 1L M'Netly, Evansville; Actqles
Miebinand, Its

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1865.
Fla CHARLERN AM SAVANNA BELEASE OF GOVER!OR LETCHER.

The Fourth of July Celebrated. nonstetit Gomez FO6 kLOllql

THE TRIAL OF MISS MARY HARRISVISIT OF GEN. GILMORE.

Cotton in the Vicinity of Augusta.
ADDRESS OF PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR JOHNSON,

Nsur Foam, July 72 —The Comm.:ma's Wash-
ing special says : Governor Latcher, of Va.,
was sent home from the Old Capitol on his pa-
role, to remain subject to the President's order.

Judge Marvin, of Florida, has been app olehed
Provisional Governor of that state. Lie was a
Union refugee during the rebellion.

Joseph Bradley, the lawyer for the defence of
Miss Barris, was on the witness stand to-day,
and made some affecting revel:woos.

NEW Forts. July 12.—The steamer America,
bringing Savaanah dates to the Sth, has arrived.

The Ilered gays the 4th was celebrated In
Charleston appropriately, by an excursion down
the river, a parade by the home guards, exer-
cise Inthe Zion Church, ,hc. A 4th of July
Association was formed, with Hon. A. H. Mackey
as President.

The President'm VlNltoes—Postal Facilities
Sontti—llllnols Marshaloalp

WASHINGTON, July 12.—d. snecial dispatch
tothe Commercial Advertiser leap : The crowd
calling on the Trodden% Is so great to-day that
visitors are stopped at the lower stairs. The
crowd thus detained tug( tilled the East Room.

General Gilmore visited Charleston on the sth,
and wee consulted by a large numbcrofcivilians
on matters raging to their personal Interest.
In the evening be proceeded to the only ironclad
in the harbor, the Astaklll, which has been or-
dered North.

General Dix, who arrived to-day, was the only
one admitted, except Cabinet Ministers, up to
twelve o'clock.

The Postmaster General bad an interview with
the President upon Southern postal facilities,
whichwill be extended as rapidly as possible.

A. foreign vessel arrived withan assorted cargo
from Bermuda.

TheVIM Penneylvapla has gone from Savan-
nah to Columbia,B. C.

The Savannah Republican announces the arri-
val elKO bales of cotton from Augusta, and
says: ha soon as the roads are constructed
thousands ofbalm will come from the same di-
rection,
Mr..Jahnsov, Provisional Governor of Georgia,

In an address to the people of Savannah, on the
lot Inst., admonishes them to recognize and
look severely in the face the great changes and
facts which have been produced by the war, and
take the oath prescribed by the President with
!sincerity, renew their allegiance, to go to workmanfully and with a will, to • reestablish their
contract more In the great sisterhood of the
Vision. He called theirattention particularly to
the fact that slavery In their State was gone and
could not be restored.

Colonial John Logan, brother of General Logan,
Is here, applying for the Marshalship of the
southern district of Illinois.

The State Adjutant Generale.' ConvenUon.
BraTex, Jttly 19.--The Convention of the Ad-

jutant Generale had a short session to-day.
General Lindsay, of Kentucky, stated that the
number of white troops raised lo that State was
62 P22, and the somber of colored troop. wan
2-1.430, betides soots -8,000 colored and 20,000
white tr.OPS, of wbom there are no rolls.

Remark. were utedivrelative to ahwcontempla-
tedomcmorial to Congrees, and concerning the
payment for services as Pe:radon higente of the
Gvverameat.

ln the afternoon, the members of the Conven-
tion went on in excursion down the harbor.

Secretary Stanton—Library Eatenabm
RATES OF WAGES IN THE SOUTH Wanianyon, July 12.—The Chronic/a hem a

prominent paragraph In answer to those who
have declared that Secretary Stanton Intends to
leave as soon as the President can find a BOOM,

50r, saying Mr. Staton Is very Jyell, even hearty,
and is attentive to his official duties as if he in-
tended to stay In his department till he con-
cluded to resign, an event which he does not
contemplate for the present, or desire.

Secretary Marian has signed •contract with
the Aiehltectural iron Company of New York,
as $lO3OO, for extending the Congressional
Library.

CIRCULAR OF GENERAL HOWARD

WastunGTON, July 12.—iiisJor General How-
ard, tommiseloner of the Human of Refuses,
Freedmeo, and Abandoned Lands, has Waned a
circular torusaistant comuthssouers and other ofl-
errs, saying that no fixed rates of wages will be
perecribed for any Owlet; hut in order to regu-
late fair wages In given individual cases, agents
should keep In mind toe minimum rates
for his own guidance. By a careful In-
quiry ea to the hire of able-bodied
men when the pay went to masters,
be will bars an approximate flat of the value of
labor. He must of course en:tallier the change In
the clrcemstaucts,and be sure that the laborer
has due protection egalmst avarice, an( ex,
tonic's. The wages had better be Berated by a
lien en the crops or lend.
alrel to enter into written...greemew, with the
employer., !tatting their stated „woo,. or
securing tr aen,Ln ,Ler4ithil groimenpsio orf lawn.dv oactar bot=h,
both Llfd-

,-e. No general rule le laid down. The
mtac'nlabillsioners must ode the privliegu+sad at...
s —amity Le already has. No agent Isau-
-, tacit to tolerate compulsory or unpaid labor

except for loyal punishment of crime- Buffering'
may result tosome extent, but suffering Is pref•
fetal& to elavcry, and Is to some degree the
ct.c..seary ccenequence of events. la all se•
tin the ciflcer abonld never forgot that no es-
tablishment forsleve-Ilke apprenticeship, with.
r et the proper consent or peonage : that, le either
bolding people by debt, or conlining them with-
out consent to the land, by any system, will he
I. Prated.

Boat Race. on th. Hudson
POCOLIXREPS/Z. 12.—The boat race

which was to have takot place at Cornwall, on
the nudson, teinem McKinn and Da
Laney, for el.ttree or one thousand dation', was

tomorrow on account of rough
weather.

The great ?line oared rare between the Pough-
keepsie and New Turk crews for elz thousand
dollars, and the championship of the American
veins Is the.largest prise ever rowed for on the
Hudson, and will come off oppoelhe this city on
tuerday next-

Parlor'. Granted---National Batiks In-
crealdtw.

IT/OrrenTifilr, Jelly I?.—President J.rhation
anti cd abant tarentr-flre pardons to-day, prine I-
pally I.tr North Carolinians, en therecornmenda-
-10 n of Govt rear Floklen.

The number of National Banks continues toitcrestie... Twenty new ones were chancel:i yew.
krtial• There are now nearly 1500 of them.

!resat.la Sold—Tbe Atlantic Cable-4ien

The Trade Cent enUen at UetrolL

New roux, July —Thirty VeSSPill writ aoni
at auction to-arty by order of the Goverument.
One of the reterla le to be prepared at • yarch
to take a party to Nem Fonudiand to whore. tho
laylt i; of the chore end of the Atlantic Cash.

General Raker ...Nurses commaed Monday.

Drettorr, July 12.—The Trade Convention m-
assembled this morning, and the balance of the
committees were appoinusi. Mr. t'cammon, of
Chicago, oficred a reeolution to change the basis
of voting so as to make It according to the pop-
niattan the clues. The reeolotion was re-
jected. Mr. Eteammon then mounted a seat
gird read a po,test against the action of the
Convention, and concluded with a declArattoh
that the Chicago delegauon would withdraw
from the Convention In consequence
of It. This led to a great tumult- The Prmd.

rr react a resolotion raising a specie] Cori
try to consider the subject of representation.

The Conventionthen took a recess.

College CourenUon
CUIC.I.OO, July 111.—Serowd Day--Colleare in

twenty three 'Atha are now fully reort,entod.
Among the ge.tleuteu now In this clty toaddress
the Gonvention arc 1.2.1.i0v. Yates and iieneral

The first ViCA of Ph Hole City is no once
ludicrous and tar; rising. In one month's time,
a hundred new traildlnga, of all shapes nod
sizes, have gone ap, and already the tradesman
11 here with his wares to sell. Every third
building is supplied with fluids of vicationabla
parity, with which the thirsty throats of travel•
er. are ..00hedat high priers. Three or tour
large sized hotels ate nearly completed, and
others are under way. Everyti,;dug indicates
great confidence that here, at last, the great oil
booth Lan been reached.

Among the rea,lntluns propoeed was one for
the decimal system of weights and measures.
and a unPortri system of measuring liquid, in
the aevcral Stamm. The spoelalOomeolttes, DA rep-
resentation in .the Glevention reported that.
each State shall: have the same number of vote,

as each State has on Its electoral, deducting
one vote for each easoeletion here represented,
the chairman of each delegation todetermine the
manner in which the remaining votes of each
State will be given.

The Chigage delegation expressed satisfaction
with the arras:igen:melt, and withdrew their pro.
feet. 11ail not this areandcment been
effected the Buffalo delegation would bay..
pan, with Chicago, and the t •.nrctitlon would
have been at. abortion. Messrs. S,-'21104110, of
Chicago. Pruyn, of Albany, Layton, of IL,
wart, Bill, of Boston. H. P. Bridge, of Detroit,
Dale, of Bangor, Sabine, of httusaactinsetts, and
Henry E. Prentice, or Maine, were • Idol W the
Eceiproth,7 Committee

AITIXILeCg.:s Sroitoie.—The f:onveetian adop-
ted the it-Bowing resoluttut.s, to wlt:—Rolved,
That It be the duty of Congres4 to regulate com-
merce with foreign nations, In such manner as
to increase the resource, of the Government,
for the payment of the national, Leh., to pro-
mote the independence and prosperity of the
crummy, and effectually protect the la'wr aid
Industry of the pre.ple of the United States
'Leninist Ibe conflictibg policy of other natlot.s.

General Ord appeared and was grated
several monde of cheers.

Descending from this motley congregati,, of
wooden buildings that occupy the to.i.elde, ero
Pit Dole below, the rens° ofall this ,ei t
stands before you. There is the (rid C t
heaving forth deity hearty eight hundrel b
of oil. SEWetattro IriOnetter tanks, ....eh s ith a
eapactl) f Itow Oce thousand to twuve hey-
dred barrels, stand ready toreceive t!.,r.ta-,
flow. Immediately below it, one twelve
and the other tweety distant, ere toot/tato o
flowing teem three to five hundred ear a, ,with
the sucker rods yet in the C.,mpet,ut
)edger predict a thousand barrels each for these
two wells es soon as therods are done. About
tlttyroil‘ up Pit II .1,, on the Morey fa-ra, ls
what In ,alledthe Itorum or Ntorehaad or II .lm-
stead well; the letter being the proper &Islam.-
lion. 'I his tr• 11 was pumped sic weeks battre
It In-tran to goat, anti Is now running, with the
I Wtr islet to, about seven hundred barrels

When a to remembered that th'.a vast product
mt.Jme tlaroub a hole but an Inch In
dlam••t:r, it may be preOlcLua what the d w will

•ben wive is drawn, and It eau be, by
the pay me I t of money enough. protLeat
there .•ur .u+talleieut supt,ly of tank •. About
twenty rods bomber up the crock is 4 n Island
well, sbieb earn 1 iws and promho, to be as
goo! as the noltntletkl. Thera floe u -F.1.3 are
the mil., Les eOlLp:etell on three two and
as they are all ilowlng wails, boor tdsxlecodirrvat
czeitement. Isetween the Ilnlmstend Wdi no
the North, and the United States well un the
South, there are nearly seventy wtne colng
down, a uu.. her of abc s iii lteg camapletcti
the coarse of the oast few weekil If there are
any new strikes the result ,rlll be that hit It de
property will receive a new Impetus. sorldi op it
up higher than ever.

A lettor was read from John Bright, regretong
Its Inability to vielt America and the coaveb-
tv.r., and favoring reciprocity.

Mr. Littlejohn, front the Cona.bqtee on Tram-
•lt, pre,enteda report In favor of too Niagara
Ship Calle.

Mr. Poorer presented a rei "wt. The Miens-
e!on called up Randolph, Tonnelove, Littlejohn,

en. of Montreal ; lion. Sienna Cameron,
Martin J. Townsend and Davis, of Cjocinnat, ;

but, before a vote on the rietwtion was takm, the
Convention adjourned until to-morrow.

The I.4.ealdent and ❑nl•ereal Suffrage—
Public Land. Taken Up.

NEW 'form, July 12.—The speela
sap: The belief Is general hero that President
Johnson a Ili recommend to the next Congress In
h 4 first mt ,sage, that unless the States adopt
entastrer or embody Intheir new Constitntion4
rrtwlslot.s for universal suffrage, they
Floeld not be admitted; that In determining the

Devils.; meets are also coin.; on n p Plc Id de
as much as fire Mlles et.,, u Oa,

n ILu Mr rant as tar CA its rn o o"h. Tne In.
dlcations thus far arc very fityorad.e, and irrs ,t

confidence Is felt In the ultimate all
this nt, excitement. Inter-tans I:, sr, cuing
down twtween the 11.1ms:eau, and the U. S.
well, can be bought at prices ranxtrg from one
thousand to three thousand 'dollars for one six-
teenth of the wetting interest. lands can be
bought on Pit flute levers' milr3 above, at from
cue to two thousand dollars the acre, The oil
obtained is hauled to Titusville, Shaffer Farm,
and the Allegheny river. Titusville la twelve
miles distant, and teamsters ask from two to
three dollars for hauling oil. Stier, Farm
Is about seven milts distant, and the Southern
terminusof the Lill Creek disarmed. There is a
very grad lauding on tta Allegheny, lint six
miles distant. A plant road will soon he built
to Titusville, and ir_isslbly a railroad of Pit it
/hl Is selling at from three to roar dollars at the
u ell and hub acre !tag,a atfront ono to ail thou-
sand dollars. her fourth of the 1713;tsd States
well was Fnltl for ttXlO,OOO,and an nu, o, Trmad
thirty rte, south for EGO NO We has, been
confidently informed that two wahines were of.
fried and rs!used for the free interest of one-
inurb the 01l In the linked.) Ism. on which
are its three Bowing wells aide by side.— 6+.
CI,, eland &raki, I ith.

ualitleations of the members from Southern
States, in the mailing Congress, he .will renuire
iu reepeet to all the classes In the South a rigid
thdors meet of all the changes which have ren-
dered the existing laws and proclarnatioas ne-
e -retry.

Three thousand four hundred and nineteen
actes of public land were taken up at lonia,
Ric Wean, for actual settlement under the home•
etcad law.

Seven-Thirty Subveriptlone
rIIII..ADMPUIX, July 1.0.--Jay Cooke reporta

subscriptions to the 7-a) loan today to the
mamma of 16,110,000, Including the following :
let National Bank, New York. 61,0(10.(100 ; 9th
National Bob; New York, 6173,1;00 ; 7,b Na-
tional Bank, New York, 6300,000; at Nailoaal
Bank, Boston, 6100 000 ; Rth National Bank,
Boston, $300,000; Western National Bank, P.irt-
land, 6100,1100 Western National Bank, AI-
Mary, 6100,000 ; letNational Bank, Indianapo-
lis, 8100000; 94 National Bank, Chicago, $1'13,-
000 , :14 National • Dank, Buffalo, 610Q,69.10; Ist
National Bank, Bridgeport, C0nri.;.e.69.44,000 ;
let National Bank of tho Republic, Boiton, 610°-
000; H. Clams dt Co., New York, t. rio oat);
Franklin National Bank, Columba, 67.1:,000.
Numberof individual subeerlptions .1279.

C0t...1. W. THOMPSON, late General flope' l-•-
tezdent of Indian affairs in the Northwest, ar-
rived here today floes California and Nevada
Territory. Col. Thompson has recently visited
the Indian tribes in that section of thu oeuntry,
and repel ta that they aro vet,' peaceable in the
former State, but on the mullein elope of the Si-
erra Nevada range of monntelna dividing the
Stale of Calitorala from Nevada Territory, they
are warlike In the extreme, and destroyed
most of the telegraph hers lu I.,ist

They ere busily engaged robbing mall coaelizs
and mord. Mg the 11100M91. whites. The Ia-
Mims have driven oil the u.lners and settlers
from therich gold mines In the vicinity of Fort
Yenta, en the line dividing California from Ari-
zonaTerritory. Thee. mines are very rich, the
estimated value of the quartz per toe bathe about
810,1,00.

'Cotton end Sugar--Helpless Slbves--('or-

Canso, July 12.—Five .hundred and twenty-
Line bales of cotton, one hundred and thirty-
three hogsbeada and all hundred and ninety.
seven boxes of sugar arrived hero to-day.

The Superintendent of Freedmen at Shrove-
port gins notice that plantora willnotbeallowed
to drive twl plean and infirm 'drives from their
plantations as has been practiced.

L'orthaas has been inconsultation withGeneral
Wow's. It In reported that he would no longer
oppose the Empire. Fin had created much in-
dignation by tiring on and capturing the steamer
Belle, whichresulted In the lose of several lives.

Elreeklurldge gone to Europe.
Tea l'Actr cc Ranuoko.—The statement that

the section of the Union Pacific Railroad, Rut-
ern Division. froth Wyandotte to Lawrence, Mrs
been accepted by the President, and the bonds
and lands banded over to the Company, is not
true. Anorder to that effect woe lulled. but it
was almost Immediately eountertnanded, some
important papers having been submitted to the
President. by Mr. Larnaca, who represents the
rival Company, claiming that his Company were
forcibly dispossessed of their property by gal-
led, Durantand others, who now set up a fie.
talons title to the franchises of the road. Mx-
Secretary Usher ts now the President of the
fialleu.Duraut Company— Was& Cm% Menge
Tribune.

New Tong, J sly 12.—The Emile reports that
General .1. C. Brecklnridge, accompanied by
Idalor C. J. Helm, Confederate agent at Havana,
left on the 2d of July in the English mall
steamer Conway, for St. Thomas and Europe.
Before embarklng,ilajor Helm was defamed on
the wharf by a iloutherner for the elms of fifty
dollars, dun salifßoutherupr. and the Major was
obliged to Meats:ads and leave an agent to sat-
isfy him. The Conway left at 6 o'clock. P.

bavieg wall#l en hour over time, thus giving
helman opportunity to get away.

The Dupont Bequeut
PIMADELPMA. July 19.—/aapeelal dispatch

to the Rrrar contradlets, on the part or therein-
tlvistr AdmiralDopont, thereported bequest or
hia,pano money to an asylum for the orposna of
roldlers and !senora, and stye that the amount
does not axeeed 00,000, •

4
Tum Emperor has already reeelved'ott actcreat

of Me Matotre de Jules- pleat th e eue, of fort y
thouesad bases. The wholeamount whlehids
Majesty would Dave toreceive, If It had road=
already given awry` to. otherpersons wouldbe

Itel: bandied 'd fost•two thottplud eau=

CITf AND SUBLRBAN.
Foortti National Bank—Presentation.
On Tuesday eve.nina, at a Meeting of the

stockholders of the Fourth National Bank, the
retiring President, Jas. O'Conhor, Es4., was
made the recipient of an elegant silver tea set.

Ttics. Donnelly, Esq., In making the presenta.
tion on behalf of the committee appointed for
the propooe of tendering the gift, hoped that
the present which had been selected es a memo-
rial of theirregard for him as a valuable of
of the bank and a courteous gentleman, would
be held as a token of the most agreeable rela-
tions which had existed between them in the In-
sthation over which he had so ably presided- Ia
after years when scenes would change, and eir-
CrAX.L...n separate them wide from each other,
or perhaps the hand of time waft some of them
Into another state of existence, the inscription
on the set would serve to hot to the mew,
tion of the survivors the friendly intercourse•
and kindly relations Existing between them.

Ex-President O'Conner replied in an eloquent
and fitting manlier. All the members of the
Board were present, eaallating of Cot. Doeie ,,,4„
Iv, James M. Bailey, D. M. Smith. J. F. Herron,
Thos. Smith, H Ella, N. J. Higley aad Hon.
John M. Kirkpatrick. Butler Ward, Esq., the
present Cashier of the northNational, to some
welrtimed remarks, paid a high tribute to Ex.
President O'Conner, and stated that even the
Roved of Directors did not fall) appreciate the
great labors, care and reefsealbilityMr. O'Con.
nee had so successfully borne.

The members joined In sentloseate of sincere
regard and friendship for Mr. O'Connor, who
expressed his great pleasure at the cordiality an.
Isttha between themall, the officers, stockhold-
ers abd directors of the 'Blink. The reunion was
a very pleasaneafleir.

Twenty-Eighth Pennsylvania Regiment.
The Twenty-Eighth Veteran Volunteers Is

among thoea jut mimed to be mustered not.

Although •Philadelphia organisation, having
been mustered at Camp Coleman, It Is In several
respects Identified with Pittsburgh, as a coo.
siderable number of Itsmembers hailed from this
city and vicinity. Among them we may notice
Co. C of the Zotuthe Cadets, which left the city
In the spring of '4l to Join Sickles' Brigade, but
being dissatisfied with their treatment, left the
camp at Staten Island and steed CoL Goiry's
regiment, then organising. In October, 1861,
ninety-six enl.sted men and three officers were
tranaterred from the 28th, and organised as
Knapp's Pennsylvania Battery, and afterwards
performed Invaluable service to the country.

In October, 1082, Companies I, it, N, 0 and
P were detached from the 28th, and formed the
peels of a new regiment, the 140th Regt. Pa.
Vols., under command of Colonel, now Brevet
Brigadier General Arlo eardee.

Ter Bet of battles In which the regiment was
autivtly engaged, will nerve to give some ides
of the extent of country traversed, as well as
the numb, of engagements with the enemy
Bother Heights, Buipher Springs, Antietam,
ChancellorsvUle, Gettleburg, Lookout Mosossib„
if futon Ridge, Ringgold. Mill Creek lap, Rou-
en, New Hope, Cbuteh, Pine Knob, Culp's
Farm, Kar•etataw, Peach-Tree Creek, Atlanta,

ridelge of Sayarnalt. This regiment Is among
the few Ot"8170111aan'e men," who bel nged pre-
vicusty to the army of the Potomac. The blood

4 • fficers and men has stained the haute Il lds
bf sit states. rennstraSnil 110.9 Fr 8484 1# to
proud of the T..•:e.ii-eighlh.

The Roxbury Tragedy
The particulars of the In laza murder of two

Innocent children—lsabella N. Joyce and her
brother John S. Joyce, whose dead bodies terri•
bly mutilated were found in a piece of aro.e.is on
the Usth of June last near Roxbury. Mass., are
sun fresh in the minds of our renders. It will
he remembered that the whole u:Lai: was com-
pletely shrouded In mystery, and that nothing
could nefound to enable the officers of Justice to
get eters the track of the murderer or murder.

reify as wIt as fettered that the bodies had lain
k on the place where they were found

brio r the murder was discovered. A few days
afterwards, however, Chief of Police Kurtz re.
ceived information clock lcd to the arrest of a
man named John Stewart, on the huh lust., who
•as taken at Fort Independence, having re en.
listed in the Regular army. Stewart positively,
denl-s hie guilt, Mat there la a strong weight of
etrcomstancial evidence against him. fie is a
notorious bounty Jumper, and acknowledges
having denrrted bine time.. 11, has a mother
Sling In this city.

r aiptorxicnt for Females
exekl:ezt opportunity In °tiered by Mr. G.

W. Brown toparties wishing to go to the gold
rt &ions of Liana Ile proposes toget up an ex-
pedltien for the purpose, and In now providing
wad covered spring wagons and tents. Ile will

1
st.rt in • ew weeks. Passengers will be taken
tor #126 each to Denver City. The design of
ft, ,-vrvOiilon In simply to take out parties to

:0 thatrising territory. An opportunity
nL ,IT red for ladles, who will ha provided

.;to •Riarate tents. They can be assured of
prompt st eat lons as houi,ckeepers; and such Is
the neatenyof females In Idaho that marriage-
aole women will soon find hn,bands. All going
must have suitable referencee. Then, are many
females who could not raise the means logo,
and to obviate this diClL.nit.v any suhscrlptiou
for tae pnrpose of 'Wag the friendlies and
re, elm:. m.nbt be left to the care of Mr. Brown,
at 'he hire of Messrs. Phelps, Park A C.. ,N t.
6 vt.iair street, where all applications may be
made.

IMIZEIE
On Monday evening four prisoners est•aped

from he !ail at Gres, sbarg—Robert Mrßath,
col-fined for the Ulla g of y.,eng Pierce; John
Gli!egar. and Isaac Lens. for larceny, and a man
named Italum, cha,ge! with adultery. Their
escape wa+ firetell ty h eying open a large Iron
door at the lt-p of the stairs leading to the
meat of :be and the bark door in the has
um: lof the hnene bone, being open, the,
exit is. the street on+ made easily. They were
miscr,l In a ftw minutes aHotward by the Sher.

I.mt he went In to lock the prisoners up far
the utgt.t, and pursuit was at ot:..e made, bat
without encetss. Mel:fails Lad beets hobbled
since his e•ommliment, hut befor., his escape had
di,,e4"l his ankles of the Iron., by picking the
lot h,. The Sheriff has offers' a reward of one
it "Med dmlsre for the arrest of Stellath, and

• c oy nye Pollees lot the lancet C either of the

etc le jury—John (otter,n yone" man
is he se. ttru of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railway Company. bad bid right arm very much
Isrrereted yeti rday while attending do his
duties, coupling come earlat the Dep-t on Venn
eta et. Die Cowley and CLIIds ii.klested the gar
verated and displaced muscles. administered
ei.loroform and sewed up the wounds. It Is to
be Loped atm no compliva.lon, at telt:lg from the
t est of tie weather may supervene, as they
Mehl nerersitale amputation. 'l'i-A young man

d I. (war his sufferings very well, and after
ter wow' \Tatt.-card to be was sent to one
iif

att.-card
[Oll6 home in M an-

Chrtatt.
Ilertion of Teachers.-- The Sr laool Boards

of diatrieu, bare elocted tea, twri t.,erl, 14, roF u;nsin(( l' ,.or. VIZ 1".04, 1hor.
Jr.lab IC Tltzell; Grammer De,

pa, ...trett, Jone F. Moore, 1.17,it B. Martin; In-
tern...9:l.c Department, Mary Stewart, Mary
%Vard, i'r,tuary I>epartmeat, Bleb.] B. Crooks,
M. J (10;1,. Fannie M. Martin. Thar(

!„n.—:Riropal. J. F. alci.lytnonds• A 9513-
1rPI. K. K. Nlo4.rr; Grammer, 12..,,a 'Mould,
.torah A. Neely, It termrdtvte, S. J. Stanford,
Agnes D. FIB.; Primary, M. A. Jones, K. L.
Boyce, M. MeMalna, A. McCotcheon.

Duprea di Greens. Minstrel Troupe.—
No troupe that has over visited our city has met
with such unbounded FIIICCCEJS as Dupree and
Green's itlinstrels. Every night the theatre la
il.ronged, and there are doabtleas many persons
to ho have been unable to obtain adMisslon.
Thom who dogra to attend would do wed to to
s. an early hour. An exedlent bill in offered (or

nleitt, a rm.(GM., 1)I the entertainment given
ed,h, v Lich will analtle those who fatted to

o:. end lent . ight toFell It IWs Unto.

The Allrfied Outrage.—The man Riche-d-
-e, r, vbanovi by a young lady of stx‘cen with
cointuittirg a rape upon her, made his appear-
ance voluntarily at the Mayor's office yesterday
afternoon, accompanied by a lade, who unwed
hall for his appearance at two o'clock to-day.
Ile alleges that the young girl had borne a bad
fcperiation and bad no claims whatever to being
respectable. The matter will be fully invectl.
gated at the examination.

Clearfield County Consplratora.-141.ne of
the conspirators to resist the draft InClearfield
county were brought before United States Com-
missioner Sproul on Tuesday, and entered re-
cognizance each In the sum of 13,000 for their
appearance at court, and were released Lenten
to their homer., ta.Ul summoned for triaL They
were brought in charge Deputy-Marshal
of that District, B.

Mamieide.--On Sunday evening. last., the
dead body' or J. 421: TIN, Esq. a citizen of
Charleston 4 West Va., teas fond near Ceme
-tery 818. Fall from srevolver bad entered
Ms trek and- passed out shroud, the right side
ofbis face. Mr. MS bras known to bare.am-
siderable money Inhis possession, and ib t. sup-
posed be was aseaseinated by some wretch to
obtain It.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EFROPE,

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER PERSIA
Failure of.Iregoliatione BetweenItaly and the Pope.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH MEXICO STILL PROGRESSING

Arrangements far Laying. Atlantic Cable.
Tall VIOLET EIIETHEN TO BAIL OE THE 10th IW,

NEW TORK,JEIyI2.—Thesteamer Persia, from
Liverpool on the let Inst. and Queenstown on
the 2nd, Las arrived, and brings two dole later

Attalter lake has been dlseCtvered In Central
Africa, from whence the Nile Issues.

The total amount of cola in the. Bank of
France Is lager than for several yealnl.' 'Bourse
ansettled, 66f. boc.

The failure of the negotiations between Italy
and the Pope Is the leading theme In Italy. The
,negotiations are' absolutely broken off. The
Austrian 'Moine is charged with com-
plicity In preventing an anderstandleg. -

It is reported that nenotlatloos between 'Rome
and Mexico are ehil progreasLog.

The cholera in ,Alerrandrla is represented as
rather less alarming.

The final arrangements on the Great Eastern
were being pushed forward at Nora to the ut-
most. She would be ready for WA Inafew daft.bet It is thought ehe will sot leave the -Nom till
the Orb or 10thof duly.

The Chore end of the eab'e would be, laid at
Valencia on the 10th, ready for the (Treat East-
ern. Absolutely none but those connected
with the laying of the cable will be permitted to
Fall on the Great Eastern.

Signals were daily Bent through the entire
cable. The insulation &ci, were pronounced
almost absolutely petlect. A meßaage of four
words occupied a minute and a quarter, bat
double this speed 1B expected tom now lustre-
menu..

Limped, July I.—Tbe Manchester market Is
deprmsed and lower. Breadstuftt—American
flour quiet. ' Wheat very firm, prices yesterday
I€sta per metal deanery Winter Bed. as &1@
as. Corn is quiet, and about ad easier; mixed
27dg28. pork in yerydully bacon (afore buy-
era. Lard quiet and steady at 813i308a. Petru-
le= quiet, but firm; :email sales of reined at

211 ad. • .

Urdu:Pr.—Wheat la firm and generally ld
dwell White 4304138;1101 41(444*. Flour to
quiet- Coffee is flrin. Petroienuu dt

The Parliamentary proceedings were mainly
formal.
fir Charles Wood made the Indian financial

ststement In the House or CM131011., showing a
coo tinned advance In the prosperity of India.

It Issaid that the Government's assurance to-
wards mitt= growing is attended with great
A Ileetta.

Election addresses, delivered by candidates
for ParBement, abound. Mr. Bright, laaa ad-
dress to the daze= of Birmingham, denounced
the present Parliament and Government for
neglecting.the reform question, in:id hopes for
a triumph in the next,.

in the Bank of France :bullion has lacreesed
15,000,000 Wanes.

Liverpool .aforikets.—Beer Is le moderate de
mend at steady prices for fins qualities but
oilier kinds are regtilar. Cheese decant,- I@ghi.
toeing to large receipts. Swat IA '
mood and at full prices. Rica la QPl*'u°'
Petroleum Is quiet bu ll Orsii • -•

outgt"d9-
peed at 20 04. , small sales of re-

ADVICES FROM NEW ORLEANS,

*Generals Weitzel and Steele at Brazos.
oatjat DEMANDED OF THE IMPERIALISTS,

Coy. Well• .tind the Eoutotano Election

NEw ORLEAyis, JEIT 10.—Coton: little In-
quiry/and unchsnand, and checks oo New York
steady at three-fuurts.- j er ect.L. dISCOUBL; tiold
Jinn at 144 C0142.

The Mesmer Cromwell, from New York, has
arrived.

Toere was an extensive Are la Mobile. Lam
FlO,OOO.

The Than' Brags correspondent of the lot,
reports a terrible storm there on the 31h.n.

Gene. Wenzel and Steele are at Braun. A
latre number of their troolm moved rip to
Clarksville and Wbiuu Ranch. Steele demand-
. d of the lorpertaints the rurrendez of the ord-
rar.es larva them by the tebel Gan. Stamihter.

A Gir talon of cavalry, under General
livrrltt, roan leaves Shreveport for TeX3e.

Vcw trataarts, July Il.—Cotton Inquiry
moderate at full prime; Gold stiff, at 143.

TLe onterey, from New York, has arrived.
The Universal tiulTrage Committee had lut-

dressed live. Wells requwting that, before or-
dering a Butte election, he shrill tall all loyal
entreoe Without regard to race ororigin. Wells
replica bitterly, to declining tocomply, and states
(hat the full act. of the National Administration
end the President Das uituariouirt a policy are‘,
COONttialol2, Which hewill cordially support.

Hirst. and Money--Dry Goods Trade.
New Tons, July 12.—Money la abundantly

cagy, ono the rata on Call le quite general at 4
per cent, with exceptions atl per centand 3 per
cent. The National Bank. have large balances
due to the Ovrernment, but the statement that
the Treasury is drawing heavy upon the Banks
Is not correct. The Boston Banks have arranged
to loan the Treasury ten million dollars, to be
paid after twenty days with dive per cent. Inter.
4.4t. Diecounta continue quiet at Oyy.) per
cent. told is more active. A prominent ex
change place broker has Joined the Ball move
meat. Cash Gold la more scarce and the buyer.
are paying 3:4, per cent. for loans to corer their
aborts. The price tends rAroagly upward, and
it is enppoacd that the Bulls will make it svong
dim to put the premium at 4Q41...'i pet cmt. Rue

tbera sell.
The export of t•pate by the stoamsr Cava

wee about 239,000. The house of Rothschilds
bare made an offer to the company for an agen-
cy for the sale of Quicksilver-260,000 flasks
lerannum, of the product of the mines. It has
not been accepted by the company, but we bare

reenn to believe the Dtrectool eounider the
tender vary iavorably, and thero Ina probability
1/0doubt, that tho arm:moment will to coosata-
n.aw.d about to-day.

Now Yung, July 12.—Stock speenlition was.
less active to-day, ISM the advance of last even-
ing wen, with some exceptimes, maintained.
The chief interest was In grit, and Qulckstiver•
In Eric the transactions were limited, owing to
the ',ending meeting of directors who will to-
day d, termitic whether a dividend shell be paid
,ot of the surplus earnings. Tue puce fell 7;:

under the uncertainty on tbLs point, There Is a
strong tpectilative movement on Quicksilver, In-
duced partly by purchases of large outstanding
Churl interest, and partly by fact' and rumors
connected with the company's affairs. The
Enrespran news did not materially affect the
price of Governments, and the decline was only
one-eighth per cent on s.Z:la and 10 403. Rail-
way mortgages and bank shares are dull,and
without any material change. State bonds quiet.
Dealings In miscellaneous :hares are at very
full prices.

The gold market Is more active, to-day. There
Is some speculation for higher rate. The decline
In 550, on the other side and increased ship-
ment of Fi.eleaid the upward movement.

In the bry GM& trade there has been so-
other advance In domestic cotton fabrics. The
upward movement hee checked hu,inels Many
largo buyers are disposed to bold aloof from the
owbet In anticipation of a reaction. Tao sup-

ply le scare and agents are very firm la their
vliws.. The amountof goods in the Interior le
light, ana a heavy fall In trade Is expected. For-
, leo fabrics are arriving more Leeks ,. The gen •
.st tendency Is towards hitcher prices. French

tills have advanced materially in the past sixty
dole, and fine qualities ordered one or ova
lara the sloes cannot now be duplicated under
'06I•100 per cent. In advance.

Pram Lavaua--TJ.o Fourth--San Dom/u-
go Prumors.Ttie Owl

New YORK, 12."11ie steamer Eagle arrived
iOlll Havana on the eat. She celebrated the

fourth In Havana-by salvos morning, noon and
tight. which the Spanish war vessels and an.
thoritics aelmowledged.

Tin rumors of the luvasion of St. Domingo by
the Hayden' were daily increasing. Report
raid that the President of the Republic, with
four of his ministers and au escort of two hue-
d!, d and Mit men, had coma within two miles
of the capitol, to confer with the Spanish, and
propose a treaty. The result le unknown.

The ex-rebel steamer Owl, Captain Moffitt,
had left Montreal for Liverpool.

Proceed. of Seized Cotton and Abandoned
Property.

'Now Tons, July 12.—The. Times !barns that
Collector Draper paid Into the Treasnry, yester-
day, 14,200,000 In gold, being the poxeeds of
recent salts of cotton and other mined or aban-
doned property. Themoneyfromthese sake Is nolonger • special fund, but goes Into the general
Tremors accountand pandas tundrnademands
for property of this hind specified, seized, or de-
strayed by the Dorerainent, will heretoprose-
cute their eases before the Court of Clatoug and
if Ficenefu), waitfor epeclel ancopriAdana by
Congress to do them Justice.

' Orllercui New, e and Roy Vre.t.
Naw Totmat,,tdy steanxe, 1111noll.

from Nei/ 15t, and Key West,
.July the Oth,bas arttr.C.

GAZETTI24'.
ESTABLISHED IN 1786.

XEyr rs.

STOP AND THINK,

BEFORE YOU i'VROILine
_

WE ERE lOU CAN GET TUE

For Your Money!

aT THE

BOOK BURRS' PRESYSTATION D3' IT
YOU BUY. BOOK

AT TEE
Publishers' Retail Prl4, and Receive

A PRESENT
Which Costs You Nothing, and Worth

FROM 50 0111IT4 TO $5OO.

VISIT 74 E77.70 STREW
(OPPOSITE TUX posirormrs.)

or mead far a catalogue or tlui books. fro'

St MM GOODS OD

EVERY VARIETY & STYLE,

Concert Hall Shoe Store,

LADIES'

English Lasting Congress Gaiters,

BM QUALITY, ONLY SIO.

Children's Shoes

FROX 10 OFFS 13TWART)B

Gents' Fine French Calf Boots,

At Greatly Reduced Prices•

COME TO-DAY

IF' or Bargains'.

No. 60 FIFTH STREET

1KMAPAIt, (BLOOD MEE.
A nett remarkable ertleln mad poeltiveeon

for SOROFTLA, RHEUMATISM, NEURAI,
GIA, DYSPEPSIA ITCH, PIDTPYSM. sad
diseasesof the SKIN. •

AM s Tonle, it revives the aPpettte, perfecto d
geetion and wholly restores the phyeleal strength
and It emu hats triM toprove its virtms.

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist.

.Ic9 corner Smithfieldmid Fourth streets.

PO MIT T. • R 8 -WE HAVE SEVERAL
Wad of

Du Four S Co.'s Celebrated Anchor Dolt.
Lug Clotho',

for sale at lets than Neer York prises.
J. 8. LIGGETT & CO,

jeehtf City MAIL Liberty Street-
-110 ITT B UTIGH & PHILADRLPHIA.

OIL COMPANY.—Notice is hereby siren
That the shbeeriptions to the Capital StooC ofell
Company will be dueand peplumonor before

TES FIRST DAY OY AUGUST, LSO,
at the oftke of the Company, N0.109 Fourth duet.

jeatl B. F. V ANDETORT, Treasurer.
PITZSPIIIHOH.June 24th, M.

yili d.—k•A1.4.1., BILK AND LINEN
Fans, Brown Beticule Baskets, Morocco Travel-
leg Sautes Emil Sun llmbrellsa, Inevery 7ariely,

Variety nod Toy Store, No. NI Market St.
ITO

ALEX. AIKEN
11:72%77Z1Z1PM"...9.33Z33.1114

?to. 166 Fourth street, Pittsburgh Pe. CIOPtIREI
of all kinds, O.II.A.PAS, GLOVES, and every deo
serlptlon of Imams], Purnlstung Goods iamlahoC
Booms open day and night. Bannsand0
furnlshea. Ilzmuac-66-116y. David Br=
Rev. H. W. Jseohus, D.J., Thomas BwIOS. E9.
Jacob H.Miller .Esq; je2Shlyd

HADLI EuWiFaumous.F.N.

160 FEDERAL STREET,

uTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.—PRO-
POS ALB for the grading. paring and setting

with embalm:la of PRIOE STHEET will be re-
etleed by te e tuadoralgoed at Ids Mlle; inthe Mar.
ke, Itultdiug, until TIITINSUAY ETENtfili.
the 13th day of July, WES Tarots—cardw after-thli
rttect. Lse paaaed ltupeetton.

CHARLES REIOUSPFARII,
.111.2tri Resozdins Regnlstrn,

GEN XRAL,

Dranghting Office and Patent Agency.
so. Is ST. CLAIR STREET, near &aped3rlosPlea&

H. P.GERGEMBRE, 01v11,Err.
Scsideace No. 14 flay rtreet

NOTICE.-1 RESPECTFULLY A.ll-
-homy friends and fonder enstoMers

that I shall coat:toe to carry on the LIVERY
AND lINDERTARLDIG BIIELLNESS, neat door
sbore the old !stand, formerly occupied by Rodgers
a. Thorn. Iwill be Impel toreedy.) the patronage
to liberally bestowed on former ocesalcum, and ems
• furnish Livery of kinds an rieshorted

ieNeMnd S. IL RODGESS

FOR BALE.
ONE FIVE YEAR OLD,ELARE.,

Focal and toddle; trots In hotness. Inquire Itt.
No. O&5 LIBERTY STREET.

.7011.DAZI, IiOLLISTEII tr. go.

300 BILLS CHOICE BILLNDS EA 4-
ILI' FLOUR;

1,0243 lush Oatsi_
t,oco t,n,11 Earcorn;

4 cars Baled Bay;
I air Peaeb BlowPotstoex;
2 bbls Butter, Incloth.;

•Bo barrels GreenApples;
In stareand124=14 Amion. CO,No.,3sa-and Z Penn St, 4cattl/4 new building:

14.'-'lll..26barrels New No. 3 Large ktackeTrel;
20 34 Dbl. do do do.
.0) do do 1 do do;
26 Mao do do do;
26 do do do 00;
20 1.4Ms do 2do .do;

' 100 do Lake Herring;
25 do Lake Trout;
20 do Lake !Salmon. For oalt

Jeso J. B. 47AirraD
FRZBEt ARRIVAL'OF FIBS. •Ito heJlbtds N0.4 Lam iffselserel;

Ws do 40 DWI= do; .:

tfa43 dooNo tdos.ddo;
baneL'Fickeled Banton

;

329 Ulf MAI Lata . • , ' do; -
,Read-Tedaudios saL low30471 HOUSE itt3.

, ...•• saws, 'artG.14G(18 BC9TA ' ''•

IRON arrr 311SCH
=eraOrsaf and Sennittirst=utobuivr—%
OIL BAI B&11-2Z.0- eir ,OUBilrrel4

# atm/Awlffs arr izslas Amormona.eveacriampotadrintettesii

A Brotherly Re-union
Joseph Junkin, Esq., • hero of the Revolt:tann-

ery war, wounded at the battle If Brandywine,
on the 11th of September, 1777, and Eleanor
Cochran. his wife, were the parents of ten
and four daughters. They were mauves of
Penns3lvanla, and all of their sons and daugh-
ters, exerpt David, the teeth ens, were born In
the county of Cumberland. In the year 1306,
Joseph Junktos removed with his family from
Cumberland to Mercer county, Pa., where the
family were reared and partly educated. Of the
family, consistingof two parrots and fourteen
children, hut five survive, to wit :—Rev. Dr.
George Junkin, Philadelphia, Pa., Hon. Boma-
min Junkie, Lawrence county. Pa., Captain
Wm. F. Junkin, Hope Mew= county,
Pa., Matthew O. Juniata, Ma or of the city of
Steubenville, Ohio, and Rev. Dr. David L. Inn-
kln.late Chaplain of the Naval School, Annapolis,
Ma., at present pastor of the North Presbyterian
Clutch, Chicago, Illinois. These five attrylyof"
of the large family of Joseph and Eleanor Jun.
kin, had a rounion—a brotherly meeting at the
old homestead, Hope Mills, Mercer county,
Pa., on the sth Inst. They had not root togeth-
er, =der the old po.eatal roof, dunng the *ate of
forty-cue years. What changes had taken place
in that one tanffly ! TYL menUng was a vary
extra,rdlnat y one, as the portion of the Madly
rem:tainting are composed of men of more them
ordinary distinetimm. Hid the parents of the
family still 'waived, they would have bad the
pleasure of lookinp, at this limo, upon the fifth
generation—couldhave counted an offspring of
three hundred.

The reunion of the Ova brothers, after a per-
iod of forty ono years, was attended with many
bsl*PY Meldetts, let the leaves of =marl', as
most of them now are In advanced age, deemed
Inrced In tormrnfalmarls, as they sat ender the
roof of the old homestead,

"And spoke ofa eel:mated scene,
Ofwhat the, hadonce thoughtand mid,

OE what had bees, and Might have been,dad who were changed, and whol were dead."

Abraham Lincoln a Representative Man.
The June number of Fraser's Mope:Pas, the

most exclusive In its character of English peri-
odicals, says :

"It le not wonderful that Abraham Lincoln
should not have been idolized by European peo-
ple. For a tang time Europe bad been receiving
from America only whet she had given, and
with not much usury. American literature was
a thin travesty of her awn ; and statesmanship
at Waehlagton did bet repeat 'the worn-out di-
plomatlc tricks of European Courts. The old
world seemed to have a poor double in the new ;
and the O cethe bad a right to say to the youth
who talked l'of emigration, 'Your America is
here or nowhere.' But there came things of a
man who had never gone over In any ship. A
new nation wee to be founded, and
for that week had emerged a Romulus,
who had been nursed , by the genuine
American she-wolf. He had hewn
his path to wisdom with an axe. He had ac-
quired intellectual stem by splitting rails. He
bed found the golden fleece of thought-and char-
acter by sailing the Mississippi ode raft. In
him many wild half savage traits ascended to
their tranefignratiem, and old dreams and proph-
ecies of a new race were stirred to built their
tabernacles. He was not the duplicate of any
Old or New Englander, there was a prairie
breadjh in his speech, and his principles were
relata to the Rocky Mountains- What If the

"Tow is ne li ber iR nor SO grimfe4odnee"*" fish. It Is a higher typ—-
wonder, then, that democracy gained ■ credit
math with Europe for putting forward, in Its
gee t emergency, so distinctive a man as Its
repneentatlve. The accuracy of this Judgment
has been proved by the almost purely personal
natureof the hiIOCK caused by the President's
death InAmerica. No one seems toapprehend
any cartons complication of events; stocks
were almost unaffected; the 'subscriptions
to thee euven-thirty loan were seventy-seven
thousand nine hundred and fifty dott-
ier& more on April 15, than on the day
before. Gold, the pulse of commerce, remained
steady: the people were prostrated by grief and
stirred with personal indigaation. The chapters
of the life so cruelly closed were the chapters of
Amaticnu Lista' y and destiny. The emergence
from the lowly lot of e poor white Inthe South.
who nese: in any one year had £100; the north-
western emigration; the path cut through the
frier for the wagon; the coveted book earned by
three days of manual LOP; the splitting of rtids
hereafter to be torn frem old fences and borne In
risk peeve seions; the voyaging of the Ohio and
al lesitsipp toe a Oat-boat; captalnehip In the I,a-
-dian wan, the leery, making his servicesvalue-
,le et the bar; the backwoods legislator; the
net...mon at thecall of his conntry'a emergency;
the sturdy graduate of laborand freedom victo-
r:cue over the idle graces and brilliant recklosa-
pees of elaveholding society—these were root,
stem and leaf behind a properly Amkrican 'trait
In which the frost and sunshine of many sea-
sec, were stored."

Foreign Items.
G ERMA:ST.—The Berlin conevfondent of the

London 7imes, says: **The American Ministers
In Germany have been ina.ructed to obtain
tteaties, or atany rate binding promises to the
effect that German emigrants who have seultsl
in the Bolted sl.att.s before acquitting themseixte
of the data of military iservie at home, shall not
be held responsible fur the omission and con-
scripted after their return home. Collisions of
'hi:, tort have been rather frequent ciliate, and,
as a t Me, decided according to the dreams:epees
of the case. The demand now raised is one ex-
ceedingly unpalatable to:the governments con-
cerntd, put only became it tends to curtail that
mutt precious a:d valuable among the rights of
the err on—the right to so many years of the
.ottisct`a itf, and, maybe, to his blood—but

LA.cause it would be another and most effec-
tive It(-entire to emigration, were It accorded."

I,lT.—it to Ltated that. the Pope stipulated
fir the following conditions before signing a eon-
,entlon with King Victor Emanuel That the
ir~l el ,re,patur or oath of allegiance shoald he
ate lieh«d in the case of the new bishops not be-
lie ging to the former Provinces of Sardinia ;
that no rednetion or diminution shall take place
in the existing dioceses; and lastly that the
bishops be allowed full liberty in the manage-
ment of their eemtoeriee to the exelaaion of all
government authority.

A telegram of the 25th, from Rome, says:
"The imllan litinh-try bee rejected the condi-
ti,ms prooosed by the Popefor the settlement of
the qUI,l:011 of the Bishops. On Friday last,
Signor 'ego of had a private addlemue of the
‘',./pe, in order to take leave, and his ml mien Is
considered to heat an end.

ENGLkYD.—Parliament was to be dissolved on
the oth Instant. The bill modifying the oaths
required of Catholic members of Parliament was
je ried, ft RBA reported that the hank of Byes-

bay had failed.

tit dy Found.—The body ofa soldier belong-
ing to the First Virginia Cavalry, was found on
Frolay last In the woods opposite Whettirtg. It
ts not known bow he came to his death, brikit
is supposed that he committed suicide.

The Young Man's Friend.—Warranted to
ruse Private Diseases. For sale by Druggists.
Ask for tha Young Man's Friend. A pamphlet
siring the symptoms told treatment of private
diKescs accompanies eaellr Do; or eon bebad
by addressing Young Man's Friend, irsar. V9,
Cincinnati, with a three cent stamp enclosed, to
Sea. Fleming or Charles Super.

ERwix—Ou Wedeeeday, July r2th, t€63, Mn;
IL A- ERWIN, le the Mkt year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late read/nee,
No. Al Esplanade street, Allegheny City, on

summer arrsarroorf, July 14th., at 4 o'clock,
Friends of the Larully are respectfully . Welted to
attend_

BOOR
AT REDUCED PRICES

DAVIS, CLAIIKE h CO

98 'VP oc, cl J9l tx- ct. c. it ,

1 re tow offering their Lirgerook n(Mine,lltuleOcta
Boot. at an ItnitonantI orttepotutence wit!: tart., at a 6.ton:a110-
Itettod,

J; t-
_

& 00.

N: ()TICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF
, THE UITY OF PITTSPIO2IOIL —This le to

Inform youthat the City. Poor and tonion•Taxes
..1 Water Merinan payable st the CITY TREA.,
I11113•8 OFFICE, .e its Fourth screw- a
wont of 6 pet cent. is allowed for prompt pnyme,.t.
All those desirous at easing money and (1.21, Artll
please call noon

The State 'Mercantile Licenses are likewise due
aid oust be paid before the FIRST OF JtrLY,
as Ma Treasurer must make, his returns to tbe
Beate Department at that time.

belt WM- RIOERAI73I, Treasurtsr.
NOTIOR—A MBETIEO OP THE

stoobboldari of Ws

urrxx BLW Idima. ars Baum:sem 00.
okfll be bald ea WEDNESDAT,IuIy nth, WS;
Cavern the hours of I=l4 Weloci r. the
• 454,4.411=Cirg=thalit 144F44,COazd 071)4=irth•ircomfayear. . , . • .

feel DIABSIIALL,Pfe4I44L•

D.—BOPPED OP VIE BAST SIDS OF
auxlmbeny areer.l, oh the morningGlen,

cr 6th 01 Jul",
A POCKET BOOK, -,

coniftlaing &Wit 12.6 to money. a dladharre nad a
117.4tblecc Istr tcVah'toned gtheeeIr etuvelthtalll!
h.„,. vim 1111.JOSEYEL .11Alir.t.astra beepei,

LeArructiltle. No questiobs 15t0..t..d


